
Essential ingredients of a B2 First course with Roy Norris

Paraphrasing, cohesion, distraction and affixation are all important features of any B2 First 

exam preparation course. We’ll look at a range of activities to explore these and other key 

areas, including ways to make the most of the texts and exercises in your course book. I’ll be 

using examples from the new 4th edition of Ready for B2 First.

To sign up for this free teacher training event, please send an email to  

benelux.elt@macmillaneducation.com and include your name and school name

Macmillan Education Northern 
Europe Teacher Training Week 2021

23rd March - 14:00

24th March  - 14:00

25th March - 14:00

26th March - 14:00

Register today!

To sign up for this free teacher training event, please scan or click on the 
links above

Developing Reading Skills with Graded Readers with Teresa Doğuelli

Getting students to read extensively in the FL at home is a big problem. So is handling graded 

readers in the classroom. This session provides a selection of ways to faster, more enjoyable 

reading at the extensive level.

Everybody can Get Involved! with Kate Pickering

The talk will look at how exercising influence can help young people feel more positive about 

the future. We’ll examine role models and identify skills needed by the modern influencer. 

We’ll also look at very practical ideas to enable the teens in our classroom to play their part in 

shaping the world of the future.

Learning to think, Thinking to learn with Dave Spencer

Sometimes the more we think about thinking, the more bewildering or abstract it can seem. 

However, in this webinar we will examine some highly practical and straightforward ways to 

develop Thinking Skills with teenagers, including a number of simple classroom routines from 

the Harvard Visible Thinking project. These routines can encourage our students to get into 

the habit of thinking critically, creatively and collaboratively, skills that are becoming ever more 

useful both in and outside the classroom. I will be sharing some example activities from the 

new Macmillan course for Secondary students, ‘Gateway to the World’.

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6391745178962042896

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6311800788018061840

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/881368933525382416

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4285511908700988944

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4285511908700988944
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/881368933525382416
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6311800788018061840
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6391745178962042896


Essential ingredients of a B2 First course with Roy Norris

Paraphrasing, cohesion, distraction and affixation are all important features of any B2 First 

exam preparation course. We’ll look at a range of activities to explore these and other key 

areas, including ways to make the most of the texts and exercises in your course book. I’ll be 

using examples from the new 4th edition of Ready for B2 First.

To sign up for this free teacher training event, please send an email to  

benelux.elt@macmillaneducation.com and include your name and school name

Macmillan Education Northern 
Europe Teacher Training Week 2021

27th March - 10:00

27th March  - 11:15

27th March - 13:00

27th March - 14:15

Register today!

To sign up for this free teacher training event, please scan or click on the 
links above

Developing Reading Skills with Graded Readers with Teresa Doğuelli

Getting students to read extensively in the FL at home is a big problem. So is handling graded 

readers in the classroom. This session provides a selection of ways to faster, more enjoyable 

reading at the extensive level.

Everybody can Get Involved! with Kate Pickering

The talk will look at how exercising influence can help young people feel more positive about 

the future. We’ll examine role models and identify skills needed by the modern influencer. 

We’ll also look at very practical ideas to enable the teens in our classroom to play their part in 

shaping the world of the future.

Learning to think, Thinking to learn with Dave Spencer

Sometimes the more we think about thinking, the more bewildering or abstract it can seem. 

However, in this webinar we will examine some highly practical and straightforward ways to 

develop Thinking Skills with teenagers, including a number of simple classroom routines from 

the Harvard Visible Thinking project. These routines can encourage our students to get into 

the habit of thinking critically, creatively and collaboratively, skills that are becoming ever more 

useful both in and outside the classroom. I will be sharing some example activities from the 
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https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7391846661953724176

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4080413407720235024

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5811531793490677264

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1980279128458650384

Saturday REPLAY (27th March) 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1980279128458650384
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5811531793490677264
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4080413407720235024
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